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Thwe identification of the etiological agent in,
conjnenctivitis in are oftet connfiro nts hospital or
clinic laboratories than a/1u)blic health labora-
tory, but it is a mnatter of p)ublic health interest.
The principle in volve(cl h erc applies wihenever a
Neisseria or-ganism, of any kind, n1ot only gono-
coociWs, is suspected. The implication is that
reliance on, si nple mnicroswopoic pr ocedur,e aind
the acceptatce of mnisleading s,hortcuits can 7ead
to inal6orl errlor.

* * 0

A CASE of uncomplic-ated conjunietivitis oc-
CUIrvi11g in April 1953 was founiid to be due

to Neisseria mneningitidis as thle result of
bacteriological stuidies nmade by the San Benito
County Healtlh Departmenit in California.
Smear preparations alonie are frequently emi-

ployed for recognizing the gonococcus from
genitourinary tract secretionis. Ordiniarily, this
procedure would present no problem. It eni-
tails, lowever, the risk of ascribing an incorrect
etiological agent to the disease process and of

Mr. Miller, now laboratory director of the Merced
County Health Department in California, was a
bacteriologist at the San Benito County Health De-
partment, Hollister, Calif., at the time of this report.
The clinical information onI the case was provided by
Roswell L. Hull, M.D. Bacteriological and sero-
ldgic confirmation of the cultures was made by Jean
Johnston of the Oakland (Calif.) Department of
Public Health, the division of laboratories of the
California State Department of Public Health, and
the Communicable Disease Center of the Public
Health Service.

hicorreet clinical and ep)ideiniologica1 iliterpre-
tation, particularly ini the case of extragenital
infections.

Grain-negative initracellular diplococci were
dlemionstrated oni smnear preparationis of tlhe. dis-
chargre fromii aIcuIte, puruileint conijuiintivitis of
onle dayl's du.rationi of the riglht eve in a 4-year-
o0l( bov. Culttures were requlested prior to
treatmiienit and were suibm-itted. The patienit
res)onded well to the pareniteral adminiistration
of 900,000 units of penicillin p)rocaiiie G fol-
lowed by 300,000 uInits per day for 6 days.
Symiiptomns were absent at 48 lhoiurs.
The discharge was p)lated oni clhocolate agar

witlh the addition of Difco's Bacto suppleiieiit
A as recoinimend(led for 24-houir gronococcuis cul-
tures (1). These plates were ineuibated at
37i0 C. in a candle jar. Within 24 hours, nuiner-
ouis gray, opaque colonies witlh an entire edge
were present. They were oxidase-positive anid
show-ed morphology typical of Neissei-ia by
Grain stain. By biochemical test the culture
was identified as the mneningococcuts. Serologi-
cally, the organisin was placed in group 2.

Since this case was at first considered to be
gonorrhea, considerable investigation was made
of family anid other contacts. Investigative
work could be miore rationally directed if cases
of extrageiitouriniiarvy Neisserian infections
wvere first proved bacteriologically. Bacterio-
logical pr-oof of suclh infections wouild avoid
also the social, medical, and legal implications
uisuallv associated witlh gonococcal infections
in clhildren. It slhould be noted that Thygesoni
(2) calls attention to the clinicial similarity of
inflammation of the eve by the gonococcus an(l
the meningococculs anid to the resultanit need
for bacteriological studies to establislh an
etiolorical dialgnllosis.
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